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eptember is always an exciting time of year ushering
in a sense of newness and opportunity. At Friends,
we have been preparing for the fall season for many
months now. This past summer has brought many
changes: A new office space, new staff, new programs,
and new board members.
Our counselling staff have been working very hard,
reviewing all of our existing courses to make sure that we
continue to offer top quality services to our clients. They
have also been working on developing new workshops
and courses for our ever-expanding and growing psychoeducational program. You may notice in our Calendar of
Events (page 10) that we added a Mindfulness workshop
this fall to help our clients develop effective coping tools
for the long term challenges associated with being a care
giver.
As some of you may already know, I will be leaving
this fall on my second maternity leave. Rest assured that
in preparation for this absence we have hired a full time
counsellor Jessica Ng and are in the process of hiring an art
therapist. Michelle Coté, in addition to her usual administrative tasks, will now oversee our fundraising and communications projects.
Our
summer student, Sarah
Bergman, has been
essential in helping us transition into
our new space, while maintaining services and improving
things, all at the same time. We could not have survived all
of these changes so well without her and we thank her immensely.

At Friends, we have been
preparing for the fall season
for many months now.

On behalf of Friends, I would also like to welcome
three new board members: Diane Bates, Linda Fraraccio
and Michèle Paquette. We are thrilled and excited to have
these talented and energetic women join our team and
we all look forward to working with each one of them on
upcoming projects.
Lastly, we hope to see you all at our Grand Opening Event on the 5th of September where we invite you to
an open house cocktail to warm our new office space.
Wishing you all a wonderful fall season!.

www.asmfmh.org
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Calendar of activities

Mindfulness : A way to manage stress

I

f there was a way to reduce stress would you do
it or at least learn about it? Well there is and any
one can do it almost anywhere. So what is stopping
you? Yes, even you, the stressed out caregiver or
the person who has mental health challenges.
Believe it, because it has been proven many times
over: Yes, PROVEN to be effective. It is called Mindfulness.
It is the best lifestyle tool available to control stress, improve
sleep and avoid illness. It has been proven to benefit your
mood. It can give you a deeper sleep. It can reduce anxiety
and make your heart healthier. It can also increase your oxygen intake which has all kinds of health benefits. Challenging
things happen all the time in life and we need to find a way
to cope, sooner or later.
Why wait?

How can mindfulness help me?
Firstly Mindfulness teaches you how to breathe and in a marathon. Marathon racers need to learn to breathe
how to focus on breathing so that you are initially distracted and pace their emotional energy for the long haul. If they
from thinking or ruminating on the problems or stresses at do not monitor their body’s functioning they can do harm
hand.
to themselves. Learning to read your body is the first key to
It seems too simple and boring and some may say, stress management. Also your ability to be creative becomes
“Do I really need to learn to breathe?” Yes you do! Just prac- taxed, problem solving abilities are reduced and you canticing breathing and focusing on your body you are learning not be present to new experiences. You will miss the present
ways to detect subtle messages from your body, about your moment and live in the past or the future. The goal in develbody and about the thoughts and feelings that trigger stress. oping mindfulness is to experience life with more ease and
The benefits can be appreciated early on and they are doc- centeredness each moment of the day; and so increase our
umentable by image scans. After 8 weeks of practicing daily effectiveness and relieve tension in day to day problems.
(increasing incrementally your length of time meditating) MRI
scans have shown a thickening of the brain covering. What
we know is that as the brain thickens reactivity is reduced.
Over the 8 weeks your body is learning how to automatically
Jon Kabat-Zinn has done research to clarify the bengear down and not react, which is really helpful in stressful
efits
of
mindfulness.
He teased out the essential elements
situations such as real threats or perceived threats. For example when we put expectations on ourselves sometimes our and has developed Mindfulness Based Stress Management
thoughts are our threat; for example: I could have…, I should Therapy. To quote Jon Kabat-Zinn “This is the path of working
have…, If I only had done…” . “What If …”? We also say; “I where you find yourself with what is found here and now. This
need to do this now”, or “he should do that…” Or, “If she then, really is it –this place, this relationship, this dilemma, this
had only done… then this would not have happened”. In job. The challenge of mindfulness is to work with the very cirour society we make to do lists and we find ourselves rushing cumstances you find yourself in; no matter how unpleasant,
how discouraging , how limto various appointments and activities. We
may be at one event and we are thinking of The goal in developing mindfulness ited, how unending and stuck
they may appear to be and to
some other problem or something else. We
is
to
experience
life
with
make sure that you have done
may be driving, talking and thinking about
everything in your power to use
more ease and centeredness
the daily to do list. This kind of life reinforces
their energies(of the circummulti-tasking and we may be proud of all
each moment of the day.
stances) to transform yourself.
the things we accomplish in a day. But, this
fervor can take a toll on the body and our
It is right here that the real work needs to hapemotional resources. Many care givers seem to be rushing to
pen.”
(From:
Wherever you go there you are. 1994.) As we
get the loved one fixed. If the loved one is fixed then they will
feel better. However many cases that we see are marathons, search for peace, we may not realize that we can find
not sprints and if you keep preparing for a sprint you will get peace within ourselves despite what is going on around
us. Carol Wilson says, “Part of finding peace is to be fully
fatigued and you are at risk for burnout.
present and alive in this moment, no matter whether it is
pleasant or not. Only when we learn how to stop resisting what is happening right now, and learn to stop spending our time and energy searching for something else to
There is a lot to appreciate in life even while being try and make things better, will we find true happiness”.

Finding happiness

Learning to notice the beauty in life
4
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Making room for growth
The goal in mindfulness is to learn to suspend judgments of our thoughts and emotions. Through non-judgemental attention acceptance is cultivated (it does not come
easy). It is a different way of thinking about situations. Some
people say things happen for a reason. I disagree. There may
not be a predetermined reason for the suffering that you
have nor a reason this person has a mental illness but I can
say that we can learn something from these times. I have developed very close enriched relationships with people who
suffer. It is a different way of being and a deeper connection. Of course the mental illness should not be there but it
is. What can be learned? Many things can be learned when
the resistance is down and the desire to experiment starts. For
instance a woman who could no longer walk developed her
artistic side; a side she never would have known, if not for the
illness.

ance is learned. We can learn- “It is, what it is”. Jean Vanier, considered a man of deep compassion and a humble
prophet in the struggle to “become more fully human,” (he
is the founder of L'Arche) now aging reported that he spent
most of his time running here and there developing homes for
the mentally challenged and now he can no longer run, so
he sits and notices what he missed all those years.
Mindfulness has been adapted from Buddhist tradition and approach to life that has been handed down over
many years. Mindfulness is not a religion but there are many
similarities to Christianity or Judaism.
Mindfulness may not be for everyone, but if you want to learn
more check out Time Magazine: Special Issue January 2017.
We have several books you can borrow to help you
experiment with this approach and I encourage you to sign
up to join our Mindfulness class in September or the Spring.
Susan Orsillo and Lizabeth Roemer. The Mindful Way through Anxi-

Mindfulness meditation is not
ety: The Guilford Press, 2011.
about being a good meditator it is
Mark Williams, John Teasdale, Zindel Segal,
The goal in mindfulness is
about being aware of our experiences.
and John Kabat –Zinn: The Mindful Way through
Some people might learn that they are
Depression: The Guilford Press, 2007.
to suspend judgments
fine and that the situation is not as bad
of
our
thoughts
and
emotions
John Teasdale, Mark Williams and Zindel Seas they fear. Perhaps when a loved one
gal: The Mindful Way Workbook: The Guilford
has mental health problem it is not fine,
Press, 2014.
I can be aware of this and I can accept that I am angry or
Jon Hershfield and Tom Coprboy: The Mindfulness workbook for
that I feel life is fair. We acknowledge the real feelings and
accept them IN the acceptance we can develop “an at- OCD: New Harbinger Publications, Inc., 2013
titude of loving, focussed, calm accepting attention to whatColette Portelance: L’acceptation et le Lacher-prise: Les Editions
ever is happening” (Carol Wilson). With acceptance of what duCRAM, 2014.
is, a peace of mind (equanimity) will be developed over
Guy Finley: Lacher Prise, Les Editions de l’Homme, 2003.
time.

Accepting difficult emotions
I may have given the impression that only wonder
will be experienced. But other emotions can pop up, some
distasteful or fearful. It is in accepting all of these that a bal-

1994.

Jon Kabat-Zinn:Wherever you go There you are: Hachette Books,

by Sheryl Bruce
Counsellor

Announcing 2 New Regular Membership Categories for 2017-18
Friends is happy to announce that 2 new regular voting membership categories were added for 2017-18

Youth (age 14 – 25) : $10
Friends, and Family (2 individuals or more) : $ 40
The Individual membership ($ 30) remains available for single Friends supporters and voting members.
With many existing programs, activities, prestentations
and seminars, involving youth already, we wanted to make it
easier for them to join FMH and have a voice in the organization.
Similarly for the Family and Friends category, with existing members already fully aware of the value of Friends, we also
wanted to make it easier for them to also sign up their spouse or
another family member, a friend or mental health community
supporter, etc. at a low cost, regardless of whether the additional person(s) currently lives in the same residence or actively
participates with Friends.

For both new categories, these 2 memberships allow
new persons to now receive FMH publications, information on
ongoing workshops and webinars, as well as to participate in
Friends’ support groups (men’s, grandparents), its social activities, etc.
Friendly welcome to one and all !
For more information, we invite you to contact Friends’
general office.
Membership Committee

Fall 2017
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Treating Depression with Acupuncture
ties are closely related to their organ functions, and to
their Yin, Yang, Qi and Blood. Most of the symptoms
associated with depression could be categorized into
seven TCM syndromes:
1.
Liver-Qi Stagnation: Excessive crying,
feeling of diminished ability, decreased sex drive, frustration, irascibility, self-blaming, a distorted body image, difficulty falling asleep, and waking up around 3
am.
2.
Liver-Kidney Yin Deficiency: waking up
early, but the depressive mood is relatively less serious.
However, compared with other syndromes, hypochondria, mental anxiety, somatic anxiety, indecision, hopelessness, and diminished sex drive are more prominent.
There is often suicide thought and a feeling of tiredness.

D

3.
Liver-Stomach
Disharmony:
Mood
swings correlative to the time of the day. Compared
with other syndromes, the tendency to commit suicide,
the feeling of diminished ability and hypochondria are
more prominent. There is often anxiety, loss of interest in
work and hobbies, chronic fatigue and difficulty falling
asleep.

epression is a common mental illness that
could affect everyone, although women are
more likely to be affected. The higher incident
4.
Liver Qi Stagnation Transforming into
rate in women may due to hormonal fluctua- Fire: Self-blaming, hypochondria, social withdrawal,
tions occurring before menstruation, during meno- and a diminished interest in work and hobbies. Difficulpause, during pregnancy, or after
ty falling asleep is prominent,
childbirth.
while shallow sleep is comparIt is generally agreed that
atively mild.
depression could be
Common symptoms of dea result of a combination
pression include low mood, loss of
5.
Liver Qi Stagnaof genetic, biochemical,
interest in previously enjoyed activition and Spleen Deficiency:
environmental,
ties, anxiety, irritability, lack of self-esCompared with other synteem, insomnia, abnormal appetite,
dromes, a reduced appeand psychological factors.
weight changes, chronic fatigue,
tite and pessimism are more
lethargy, lack of motivation, concentration and libido, prominent. Anxiety is markedly present and there is a
physical pain, and suicidal thoughts.
loss of interest in work and hobbies.
It is generally agreed that depression could be
a result of a combination of genetic, biochemical, environmental, and psychological factors. It may be triggered by stressful events, such as the death of a loved
one, mental or physical illness, and marital or financial
difficulties.

Depression - A chinese
medecine perspective
According to TCM (Traditional Chinese Medicine) theories, people’s mental and emotional activi-

6.
Heart and Spleen Dual Deficiency: The
depressive mood is serious, but does not fluctuate with
the times of day. Possible insomnia and early waking
being particularly prominent. This type of patient often
have anxiety, a sense of diminished ability, a loss of interest in work and hobbies, a feeling of hopelessness,
hypochondria, and a diminished sex drive.
7.
Heart and Liver Fire Exuberance: Selfhatred and resentment are prominent manifestations.
There is often guilt, anxiety, somatic anxiety, the feeling of being punished, and the sensation of inhibition in
movements.
Fall 2017
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It is undeniable that TCM concepts and descriptions are very outlandish for patients with depression in
Canada, but they are of vital importance to the proper
diagnosis and treatment of depression with TCM. Ultimately, the efficacy of acupuncture treatment for depression is far more important to the patients than anything else.

What is Acupuncture?

the body’s homeostatic mechanisms, thus promoting
physical and emotional wellbeing. Acupuncture may
also benefit depression by acting through other neurochemical pathways, including those involving dopamine, noradrenaline, cortisol and neuropeptide Y.

Advantages of Treating
Depression with Acupuncture

Acupuncture is a safe and effective alternative
and complementary therapy, according to published
clinical studies and our clinical practice.

Acupuncture is an ancient therapy that uses
thin metallic needles inserted in
In a systematic review and mespecific points (acupoints) on the
Acupuncture is believed
ta-analysis
(Zhang Z.-J et al, the
body to regulate the functions
to stimulate the nervous system
effectiveness
and safety of acuof organs and the flow of Qi (viand
cause
the
release
puncture
therapy
in depressive
tal energy) to treat disease and
of
serotonin
and
endorphins.
disorders)
published
in the Jourmaintain health. It is a branch
nal
of
Affective
Disorders
in 2010,
of TCM, which has been used to
the
author
concluded:
restore, promote and maintain mental and physical
health in China for thousands of years. Its benefits are
1.
The efficacy of acupuncture alone for
increasingly accepted in Canada in recent years. In
MDD
(major
depressive
disorder) was comparable to
2007, British Colombia became the first jurisdiction to
antidepressants.
provide public funded acupuncture treatment in Canada.
2.
For PSD (post-stroke depression), acupuncture was superior to antidepressants.

How Acupuncture Treats
Depression per
Western Medecine?
According to Western medicine research,
acupuncture is believed to stimulate the nervous system and cause the release of serotonin and endorphins. The resulting biochemical changes influence

8
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3.
Acupuncture is much safer than antidepressants because it does not have any side-effect
often associated with antidepressants.
4.
Acupuncture can be safely combined
with conventional medical treatments such as antidepressants, helping to reduce their side effects and
enhance their benefits.

5.
Acupuncture therapy is safe and effective in treating MDD and PSD and could be considered an alternative option for the two disorders.

success in helping Celine Dion, Julie Snyder, and over a
thousand infertility patients realize their dreams of parenthood in recent years.
Depression and anxiety are very
In our clinical practice,
common
in infertility patients. With
The improvements observed
we often encounter patients
over thirty years of clinical pracafter acupuncture
with various degrees of anxiety
tice, she is experienced in treating
are often remarkable.
and depression that are perdepression with Acupuncture and
vasive in infertility patients. The
herbal medicine.
improvements observed after acupuncture are often
remarkable, rapid, and free of any side effects.
Aina can be reached at Clinique Sinocare inc. 4177
Decarie Blvd., Montreal, QC.
514-483 -6669,
ainazhang@sinocare.ca,
www.sinocare.ca.

About Aina Zhang
Aina Zhang is a licensed acupuncturist in Quebec. She has a MD in Chinese and Western medicine,
and a Master’s degree in gynecology from China.
Since 2000, she has been a pioneer in the treatment of
infertility with acupuncture and is widely known for her

by Aina Zhang

Licensed acupunctrist

Behind this door,
is our new office.
Open House
Meet our team
Visit our new office

Find out about our
new Fall programming
September 5th
For Community Partners - 2:00 to 4:00 pm
For our Members - 6:00 to 8:00 pm
RSVP - 514 636 6885

.

Suite 121 - 186 Place
Sutton,
Beaconsfield
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Calendar
Workshops
Mindfulness Workshop
Mindfulness is the daily practice of transforming stress and anxiety into ease and
centeredness through connecting with the present moment. Caregivers will
learn how to eliminate stress, work with their fears and accept what they cannot
change. Facilitated by Sheryl. Bilingual.

. . . .

September 12th to October 17th TUESDAY
1:00 - 3:00 pm
6 sessions
must register
cost : 10 $

Art Therapy for the Caregivers
Caregivers will explore the difficulties related to mental illness as well as their thoughts
and feelings and how to better cope by using their inner strengths. English only.

.
.
.
.

September 11th to December 4th
12 sessions

MONDAYS
1:00 - 3:00 pm
must register
cost : 24 $

Trainings

Borderline Personality Disorder Training

.. .

This program facilitated by Andrew and Jessica is to inform families about the
disorder, how it presents itself and its challenges. English only.

.

September 12th to November 14th TUESDAYS
6:30 - 9:00 pm
10 sessions
must register
cost : 20 $

Schizophrenia Training

.
.
.
.

This program facilitated by Sheryl and Jessica allows families to develop their
adaptive skills so they can cope with the chronicity of the disease. English only.
September 13th to November 22th
WEDNESDAYS
6:30 - 8:30 pm
11 sessions
must register
cost : 20 $

Our Partners

Caisse de bienfaisance des employés et retraités
du CN
Arch Reinsurance Company
Fidelity Investments Canada ULC
Lakeshore Civitan Club
Beaconsfield Oldtimers Hockey Association
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La Ronde
Chaussure Tony Shoes Inc.
Circuit Icar
Whole life style naturatherapy
Domaine du Ridge
Tyrolienne MTL Zipline
Montreal Amphi Tours

Lave Auto Iwash
RBC Queen Mary Branch
Summerlea Golf & Country
Club Inc.
Jay Peak Resort
CIBC
Pure Bites

Support Groups for Caregivers (bilingual)
Psychosis &
Bipolar group

Grandparents
Group

The group will provide education, information and, most importantly a
safe space for sharing about the impact of this trouble on relationships
and family life. Only for caregivers
who have taken the Schizophrenia or
Bipolar training.

This support group joins together individuals who not only have an adult
child with a mental illness, but whom
are also responsible for the care of
their grandchildren due to the mental
illness of the parent.
WEDNESDAYS

.

10:00 am - 12:00 pm

MONDAYS

September 20
October 19th
November 15th

th

September 18th
October 16th
November 20th

Borderline Personality
Disorder

September 25
October 23th
November 27th

th

.

The goal of the group is to create a
safe and welcoming environment for
men of all ages to come and share,
discuss, and reflect on issues of mental health.

6:30 - 8:30 pm

MONDAYS
September 11th
November 13th

Youth (13 - 18)
Group

September 19th
October 17th
November 21th

.

6:30 - 8:30 pm

This group brings together those who
want to benefit from mutual support
in french, break the stigma or understand mental illness.

4:00 - 5:30 pm

We would like to thank
Diane Gendreau for her help
with our move.

.

French Group

A support group for youth who have a
parent or sibling with a mental illness.
The group will focus on self-expression,
social support and healthy coping.
TUESDAYS

6:30 - 8:30 pm

Men’s Group

This group helps caregivers to deal
with the repercussions of the emotional distress and behavioural difficulties
associated with this disorder.
MONDAYS

.

THURSDAYS

.

10:00 am - 12:00 pm

September 7th
October 5th
November 2th

Nouvel Angle

514.694.3328 digendreau@hotmail.com

Diane Gendreau

Conseillère en aménagement intérieur
Interior design consultant

Fall 2017
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